
, THE KEMAINS
REST IN QUIET

BODY OF DEAD PRESIDENT LIE8-
IN WHITE HOUSE.

Ceremony nt WnnlittiRtan Sncl nnd SlntpU-

Crouds Tliroiif ; on Avnnue Coin.-

I

.
I miles ol Ornml Army Stnncl Guurd
'

OT r Their Ctilurtlnit.

' WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. The silent
tormof William MeKlnley was borno.
from UutTaluhi Impressive state yes-

terday
¬

and ttvken on Its last Journey
to the national capitol ,

i The remains of President MeKlnley-
l.o In the cast room of the White house
where for more than four years he had
made his home as the chief magis-
trate

¬

of the great American republic.
Upstairs his widow mourns for her
dead In the family apartments that
now bring back but the saddest raem-
orles.

-

. It was with simple ceremony
and a silence that fitted perfectly the
sadness of the occasion that the body
of the late president was borne up
Pennsylvania avenue to the White
house and laid upon the bier in the
great east room , w hei e he had stood
BO of ten In the pride if Ills manhood
to receive thonieotlnysof thocommon
people he loved better than himself.

, It was fitting that such ceremony as
there was should be severely military
tn character in recognition of the fact
that the president was the comman-
dcrInchief

-

of tlio United States army
and navy. Neither was there a show
of civilian participation. The streets
about the station were filled with
'mounted troops and the station itself
was occupied by stalwart soldiers and
sailors in uniform. The blue-coated
policemen and the. lallroad employes
were nearly all thut stood tor civil
Jife.

AVENUIC HOLDS A MULTITUDE-

.It
.

was riot so on the broad stretch
of avenue that led Lo the White house.
There tilic people strained and crowded
in a vast multitude against the still
wire ropes which restrained them from
the space marked out lor the line of-

procession. . .Silence which narked tlio-
'progress ot the funeral party through
the national capitol waspiotound. The
only sign of agitation in the great
crowd was the silent pressing and
striving against the ropes to see the
mournful cortege which slowly swept
along.

The afternoon was cloudy and with
the close of the day began the dull ,

depressing boom ot a great gun at in-

tervals
¬

or live minutes. It was the
signal which gave notice of the ap-
proach

¬

of the luneial train.- .

UKMOVE UIUlAtNb I'KOJl CAU ,

One of the large windows was low-

ered
¬

at the side of the observation car
and slowly and caiefully the casket
was slipped out through the opening
and tendeily received upon the bent
shoulders of the oudy bearers.-

As
.

tne casket emerged a bugle note
rose clearly and "taps" rang out.
That was the only sound that broke
tne dead silence.-

T

.

FOLLOWS II ISA HSU-

..lust

.

. beyond the entrance to the
station , President Roosevelt , with the
members of the cabinet , ranged them-
selves

¬

on the sidewalk in doubl rows
and stood with bared heads as the
corpse w&s carried to the hearse. The
hearse bearing the third martyred
president quickly moved away and was
followed at once by President IloobC-
yelt and those accompanying him.-

As
.

the piocesbim swept from the
Sixth streotstation into Pennsylvania
avenue , a deeply impressive sight was
presented. The historic thoroughfare

'was hung in black. Urnblems of the
nation's mourning were displayed on
every building. The stars and stripes
furled and knotted withcrepo floated
from hundreds of windows. Hanked-
on both sides of the avenue , from
Sixth street to the executive mansion ,

were tens of thousands of people , who
with bared heads and with no murmur
of sound , watched with tearful eyes
the last homecoming of President Mo-
Kinley. . There was no music. Amid
the push of the great crowds , only the
clatter of the horses' hoofs , ringing
sharply upon the pavements , was
heard.

', Jt was half past nine when the head
, of the procession reached the White
, house giounds and turned into the

i/1- dilveway.
When the sad cortege arrived at the

"W bits'house' the hearse stopped under
f the porto cochere. The body-bearers
i took the collin upon their broad

shoulders and passing up the three or
4

lour steps waited until President
'i Roosevelt and the members of the

cabinet had alighted from their car-
riages

-
and then folio wed them through

the wide open door into the east room.
Just in the center of the room under
the great ci ystal chandelier , they de-
posited

-
their precious burden upon a-

blackdraped base and stood at salute
while the new chief executive and the
cabinet members with bowed heads
passed by-

.Klnhurnti'

.

Finn nil Truln-
BUFHAI.O , N. Y. , Sept, 17. The

train that bore the president from
Bullalo was a solid Pullman of seven
cars , drawn by two locomotives. Fif-
teen

¬

minutes before the train was
gclieduled to leave an engine sped out
through tlio yards with orders to pre-
cede

¬

the train by fifteen minutes and
keep the track clear. The train was

-mider the general charge of George W.
Boyd , general passenger agent of the
Pennsylvania.

AT CANTON HOME-

.ilnnnliM

.

of Mnrljr ttornit Tenderly
Illicit.

Canton , O. Sept. 18. Tenderly and
reverently those who had known Wil-

liam

¬

MeKlnley best yesterday receiv-
ed

¬

his martyred body Into thoirarrns.
They had forgotten the Illustrious
career of the statesman In the loss

of a great personal trlend who had
'
grown dearer to them with the pass-

ing

¬

( f the years. They hardly nolle-

cd

-

the president of the United States
or ills cabinet or the generals and
Admirals iu their resplendent uni-

forms.

¬

. The' beautiful flagdraped-
'casket'

which contained the body of-

'their'
friend and fellow townsman

held all their thoughts. Ue had left
them two weeks ago this very day In

the full tide of the strength of a glor-

ious

¬

manhood and they had brought
hlrn back dead.

Anguish was In the heart of every-

man
>

, woman and child. The entire
population of the little city and thou-

sands
¬

fiom nil over Ohio , the full

strength of the national guard of the
state , eight regiments , three bat-
teries

¬

qf artillery , one battalion of-

cnginceis , 0,000 men in all , the gov-

ernor'

¬

, lieutenant governor find a Jus-

tice
¬

of the supreme court , rcpresenti-
Tig

-

the three branches of the state
government , were at the station to
receive the remains.T-

OW.V

.

UKAI'KD IN 1UACK.

The whole town was in deep black.
The only house in all this sorrow-
stricken cltv. strangers it may seem ,

without a touch of mourning drap-
ery

¬

, was the old familiar JlcKlnlcy
cottage on Notth Market street , to
which so many distinguished men in
the country have made pilgrimages
iu the days that are gone. The
blinds were down , but there was no
outward token of the blow that had
robbed It of ifs most precious pos ¬

session. Tlieio was not even a bow-

el crepe upon the door when the
stricken widow was carried by Aimer
McKinley and Dr.Rixcy through it
into the darkened home from which
the light , for her, , had flown for ever.

Sad as was the procession which
bore the body to the court house ,

whore it lay in state yesterday after-
noon

¬

, it , could not corn pa to with the
infinite sadness of that endless
double line of broken-hearted people
who streamed steadily through the
dimly lighted corridors of the build-
ing

¬

from the time the cotlln was
opened until it was taken 1101119 to-

the - sorrowing widow at nightfall.
They stopped softly lest their foot-
falls

¬

wake their friend from his last
long slex'p. Tears came unbidden to
wet the bier. Perhaps it was the
great change that had come upon the
countenance which moved

''them more
than the sight ot the familiar feat-
uics.

-

. The signs of discoloration
which appealed upon the brow and
cheeks at the state coiemonial in the
rotunda of the capitol at Washing-
ton

¬

had deepened. The lips had be-

come
¬

livid.
The funeral services will take place

at lflO: p. m. at the First Methodist
Episcopal church , of which the mar-
tjred

- '

piosldent was a communicant
and trustee. Thej will be brief , by
the ovpiessed wisli of the family."-

Rev.
.

. O. J < Milligan , pastor of the
Flist Pro-shyteiian chinch , in which
President and Mis. MeKlnley were
married thirty years ago. will make
the opening pr.i.voi. Dr. John Hall
of the Trinitv Lutheran church will
make the Hist scriptural leading ,

and Jr. E. P. IletbrucK of the
Trinity IMorm church , the second-
.lr.

.

. C. 10. Manchester , pastoi of the
late piosidont's church , will deliver
the only address. A qua i tot will sing
"Hcautiful Isle ot Somewhere. " and
another quintet will lender Cardinal
Newmans' h\mn. "heart , Kindly

Light. " An imposing procession
consisting ( if rnanv of the CJ. A. 1-

5.post.s

.

in I lie stale , the national
guaui of Ohio , details of regulars
from all branches ol the service , fra-
teinal.

-

. social and civic oigani/a-
1 ions and ropieseiitatives of commer-
cial

¬

bodies limn all o\ei I bo country.
the governors ofsevetal states with
their staffs , t lie house and senate of
the United States and the cabinet
and president of tlio Tnlled State's
will follow the remains to Westlawn
cemetery , where they will he laid in
the grave beside the two dead chil-
dren

¬

, who weio bulled .veais ago-

.Itaihcud
.

lacililus seem inadequate
to bring Ihe- people who are coming
tomorrow. The number and beauty
ot the lloial tributes which are ar-
riving

¬

sin pass belie ! . Flowers are
lUcralli i Killing b> Lhu ton. The
hothouses ol I ho count iv seem to
have emptied Icisupplj them. The
facilities of the little citv ot Canton
are ontiielv inadequate to care for
the thousands who are hero , much
less the other thousands who aie on
the waj. _

IZiiimn fiiililinnn I r <

Chicago , Sepc 18. Magistrate
Prindiville tod.iv decrded lo allow
Emma ( ioldman. her freedom until
the case comes up for hearing" , under
bond ol 20000. llcji attorneys said
they had secured > i,000 and left the
court room to seek the additional
money necessary Meanwhile , Miss
Goldman was led back to the
woman's annex at the Harrison
street station She was visibly dis-
appointed

¬

,it the amount of bond re-
quired.

¬

.

LAST SAD JUTEa-
AUE PERFORMED

REMAINS OF THE LAMENTED
DEAD PLACED IN TOMB ,

A Krqtilnm .SliiiK Splriullil Solemnity
MitrkHtlin rtnnl fliit ) Cntilon S H |
to 11 City IhoiifliiiiiU A MMIIU | Inr
flip Closing Trllintu.

Canton , 0. , Sept. . ID. With majes-
tic

¬

solemnity , surrounded by Ills
countrymen and his townspeople. In-

Iho presence of tlio president of tlio
United States , the cabinet , justices
of the United .States supieme couit ,

senators and lepiosonlalivcs In con-

gress
¬

, the heads of milltarv and
naval establishments , the governors
of states and a great concouiso of
people who had known and loved him ,

all that Is mortal of the third presi-
dent

¬

to fall by an assassin's bullet
was today committed to the , prne.-
It

.

was a spcctaelcof mourntul giandt-
ier.

-

. Canton ceased to be a town and
swelled to the proportions of a great
city. From every city and hamlet lit
Ohio , fiojn the remote .corners of the
south , and from the east and west ,

the human tide flowed into the town
until 100,000 people were within its
gates , here to pay their last tribute
to the fnllnn chief. The tinal scenes
at the First Methodist church whcie
the funeral service was held , and at
the beautiful Westlawn cemetery ,

where the body was consigned to ti
vault , weic simple and impressive.
The service a t the church consisted
of a biiof oration , prayers by the
ministcis ot thtee denominations
and singing by a quartet. The body
was taken to West lawn cemetery and
Was placed in the receiving vault
pending the time when itwill be
placed beside the dead children who
Yore burled years ago.-

AN

.

IMPOSING PKOCKS&ION.

The funeral procession was very
Imposing , and included not only the
representatives of the .irmy and navy
ot ( he United States , but the full
military strength ol tlio state of1

Ohio and thousands of chic , hatei-
n il and other organizations. It was
two miles long.

One of the most pathetic foatuics-
of the day was the absence of Mis-
.MeKlnley

.

liom the luneial services
at the chinch and cemetery when
the body of her hushinid jvvas laid to-

rest. . Since the Hist shock of the
shooting , then of the death and
through ( he ordeal of'state cere-
monies

¬

she had borne up bravely.
Hut theie was a 'Jimit to human en-

duianceand
-

when today came it found
her too weak Jo pass thiough the
trials of the linal ceiomonics-
.Thiough

.

the open door ot hei loom
she Iieanl the prayer ol the minister
as the body was boj o out. of tlio-
house. . Alter ,that "Dr. Uixey re-

mained
¬

close by hei side , and al-

though
¬

the full force til ( lie calam-
ity

¬

had come upon her , il was be-

lieved
¬

by thosc'ahout hei lli.it theie
was a pio\idontial moiev in her
tears , as llfey gave some iclief to the
a'igiiish of I he heart within

At 7 o'clock last night 1'iesident-
ilooscu'lt and the memheis of tlio-
nbinet? started back for Washington.-

s

.

r\ Icon nt < lm C'liiiri li.
Canton , O. Sept. 20 The services

in the chinch wore simple. They
began with the rendition of an organ
prelude , heethovon's functal march ,

played by Miss Floienco Douds. As
the last notes of the prelude were
stilled the Euterpean ladies' quar-
tet

¬

of Canton sang "The Heauliful-
Tsle of Somewhere. " TJcv. 0. II. Mill-
igan

-

of Iho First Presbyterian church
of Canton , delivered the invocation.

The ninetieth psalm was road by-

Dr. . .lohn Hall of the Tnnity Luth-
eran

¬

church of Can ! on and I hat por-
tion

¬

of the fifteenth chapter of first
Corinthians Included between the
forty-Mist and fifty-eighth voisos was
load l j llev. E. P. Horbrouck of the
Trinity Reformed chinch of Canton.

Tho-favorite hymn of Piesident
McKinloy. "Load" , ICitulh Light , "
was then rendered by n quartet of
two inali1 and ( wo female voices.-
Vhon

.
\ this Ii.Mnn liad been finished ,
Dr. C. K. Manchester , pastor of the
First Metliodist chuicli. doli\oie | his
address.

At the conclusion nf li. Manches ¬

ter's discoinso. Mishop 1 \\V. .Joyce of
Minneapolis delivered a short ad-
diess.

-
.

The In HIM. "Nearer. My ( iod to
Tliee , " was Ming by the ent no con ¬

gregation. The people remained
standing after the closing of the
hymn while the benediction was pin-
nounced

-
by Monselgneru T. i .

Thorpe of Cleveland
The casket was t lien home from

the church to the funeral car. and
the march of the procession to the
c-mcteo began-

.At
.

either side of the hoarse
marched the guard of military and
naval honor , the generals cm theright led by ( ierreial Miles and the
admirals on the left led bj Admiral
Faiquhar Then came the long line
of carriages for the relatives and
friends and after them the innumer-
able

¬

militaiy and civic organi/atlons
that had iissenihlrd In pay I his last
honor to the fa urn chief.A-

MMK

.

liilnl I'roo * M * rtlli
New York. Sept. 20 AI Hie an-

nual
¬

meeting of ( lie memliois of the
Associated press , winch was con-
vened

¬

in this city nuclei Uie hi-laws ,

resolutions were unnlmoiisly; ( adopt-
ed

¬

deploring the tragic death of
President McKinlej as a national
calamity : extending svmpathy to
Mrs , MeKlnley and calling upon the
states and the nation to take em-
phatic

¬

legislative stops to deal with
the "advocates of the damnable doc-
trine.

-
. "

a

THE BODY , IS
BOkNE AWAY

MORTAL REMAINS OF DEAD OFF
/ FOR CANTON.

Cl lng Ait * In 'I rnccily l.otijr Trnlm-
ll |mrtVllh C'niiilni.mi f Nljlit-
Jxilvlrm ilnuriifj I'roiu C'lipltol to Do
liitlVHIioul it Drum.

Washington , Sept. 17. All that li-

moital of William McKlulcy is neiu-
Ing Iks last lost Ing place at his be-

loved
-

home in Canton after the
, national had olllcialty and with state
ceremonj paid its tribute of respect
and love tothe memorj of Its stricken
chief magistrate. This was 'almost
the closing act tin the aw ltd tiagedy
which fins dienched the civilized
world in tea is Honeath the great
white dome ol the capitol tuneral
services of stale woe held ycsteiday
over the remains of the dead presi-
dent.

¬

. It was eminently titling that
the services should be conducted in
that beautiful rotunda hallowed by
the history of the last rites of two
oth"r martis to the cause of the ic-

public.
-

. As bclltted the occasion and
the character of Hie man whose re-

mains
¬

were lying cold and rigid int-

in.1 nairow embiace of the metallic
casket , the services vvoie simple.
They were conduclod In accordance
with the rites of the Methodist "Epi-
scopalchurch

¬

, of which Piesidcnt
McKinley was a lifelong member.
Consisting only of two hymns , a song ,

a prayer , an addiess and a benedic-
tion

¬

, | hey weie lepiesentativcs of-

oveiy phase of American national
life , including the picsidcn ! and tlio-
oulv surviving ex-piesidont of the
United States , togethei with repre-
sentatives

¬

at this capitol of almost
every nation ol the eaitli. Great
liiltain , Franco , dor many , Italy ami
Spain and all the republics to the
southward nl the United States
mingled theii tea is. with thosuo'f the
A met lean people '

in'LOGY FI5OM HI SHOP.
The venot.iblo Mishop Edwin 0.

Andrews ol Ohio , the oldest bishop
of tin- Methodist Episcopal church ,

lok) his position at the head Of the
bier. A gentle bieee/e thiough the
rotunda stilled the delicate blooms
which la.v upon thocotlin and the
"peace that passeth all understand ¬

ing' ' seemed to rest upon the von-
Diablo

-

man's countenance as ho be-

gan
¬

liis culogv of the lile and woiks-
of William McKinli. Mis woulswero-
si 11 pie. but Ins whole hoait was in
every one ol them. The last chap-
ter

¬

of the last sad ceiumonlnl , the
lemoval ol the remains ot the Into
president , to the giavoat hisold home
at Canton. ( ) . , began at S : 0 o'clock ,

when tfio fimoial tiain left hero over
the Pennsylvania laihoad. The
great bion/e doors of the eapltol in
which the loh) ( had lain in state had
closed while still thousands ot people
walled to gel a last glance at the cas-
ket

¬

The guards at the capitol who
h d patient ! } thioughdiit the long
div held the crowd in leash were per-

mitted
¬

a bun led look at I he face of
the deceased , the cover of the casket
wassciowed down bv the iindoitakers-
It was lifted once moie upon the
shoulders of the hodj beaiers and by
them borne to the hearse at the foot
of the east stops ol the capitol. The
time was marked by the doleful dis-
charge

¬

of a minute gun stationed at a
convenient point in the capitol
grounds-

.TJiiity
.

minutes' lime was rcqulr-
p <l tor the removal of the body from
the capitol to the Main The escort
on this journej consisted of commit-
tees

¬

from tlieaimyand navy and two
squadions of the Eleventh cavalry,
.the route v\as down Pennsylvania

{ avenue , which was Pined on cither
Uirto by troops of the District of Col-
lunibia.

-
,

. Jt was a quiet , noiseless |
''journey , without musir. Not a drum
was boa id nor a funeral note. "Nor
was there a sound from the crowd
which lined the broad street.-

DKNSK
.

TIlKONfi AT STATION.-
At

.
the Pennsylvania railroad sta-1j

[ Lion there vv'as a dense throng , and
the remains weie received by largo
delegations of the army and navy olll-
cers.

-
. There the soldiers and seamen

carried the casket fiom the hearse to
the observation ear. placed in the
BOCOIIO section oi uie iiinerui train.

The casket was placed on standards
draped with lh national colors. It
was covered with lloial emblems. No
less than twenlv cars were required
for the transport at ion of the funeral
party to Canton. Todav still another
train will cairy to Canton a largo
party of .senate rs and ropiesnnta-
tives

-
and others prominent in nation-

al
¬

life.
The ohscnaliricic.ii bearing the re-

mains was Hooded with light.
Through it.s crystal sides could be
boon the beautifully diaped casket
witli mass of rare blossoms , so ar-
t.ingcd

-
th.it even as t lie train swept

through the night the people In the
country might ga/t on the sight of
the casket with a soldiej sUigndln-
grimli at the head and a sailor , car-
rying

¬

his cutlass upon his shoulder ,
at the foot. A guard of soldiers
and sailois occupied the platforms ,

and between them at the rear was a
mammoth w real h six feet in diame-
ter

¬

of rare orchids and laurels.V-

V

.

it * M'I Vil ill Am.'rioill.
LONDON , Sept 17. In tomor-

row's
¬

issue of Mainly About People ,
a weekly soeiotj paper , T. C. O'Con-
ner

-
will publish some of the most

interesting of his recollections of hia
meetings with the late President
McKlnlev. Mr O'Connor pays elo-
quent

¬

tribute to the character , abili-
ties

¬

and simplicity of tin d ad pres-
ident

¬

, concluded as- follows : ' ''The
career of Mi. Mr.Klnley was typically
Arne.rir.aii. It Is , 'Indeed , Arnar tcar>
Urn at Its best. "

OKF TO THS COUNTRY.-

Koine

.

Uttle One * \\Iio Kcnllj I'ro-
fcrrc

-
I the City.

From stilling city fttrueta to green
floUlrt Illlll WlllM10llllg| WOlXlB lH U ellllllKO
one cannot Imagine other tlnui wel-

come
-

, especially lo it child. Indeed , it-

Is grunt thing for tlio happy liutulrcda-
of poor children who are now enabled
every season to enjoy the blessed coun-
try

¬

week , or tsvoti a country day.-

Vut
.

sometimes the howtesseH of Uicso
city children , ut the very time they
gather from tliulr careless chnttor how
rnuclt Is lacking hi tliulr lives, loam
nlso of uue.poctei1 compensations.
There Is so much for the poor In the
dully drama of the streets , the Intlmnto-
nolgliborlhioHa of the vrowiled teno
uientl-

"It's so nwful quiet here ," wallccl
one little girl , on a rainy day , "and I

can't bear them frogs nt ulglitl No-

body
¬

told mo the country was going to-

bo sad. "
Another child , sickly nncl pining from

bud food and worse air , was yet BO

homesick in a charming seaside cottage
that It had been almost deelded to HOIK !

her home , when the mistress bethought
her to take the child Into her own room

.nt night. I'Jveu then she wanted her
cot pulled so close to the lady's bed thjii
the two touched , but tlint concession
permit ted , she became 1'Oiitontcd , arfcl
noon nourished llko n flower.

She admitted that she "Just couldn't
stand the loiioxoiuonoss" of being by
hoi self nt night , although she WHS

neither frightened nor nervous. At
home , she explained , there were tliretS
beds In the room with three children
hploce In two of them , nml four In the
third ami slio missed the eompnny.

Still another child , picnicking for the
clay In the wild grounds of n beautiful
\\\\n\ \ \ , fell Into contldoiitlnl chat with
her hostess before leaving. She had(
never soon so lovely a place , ami she
had had a splendid time.-

"Hut.
.

. " she asked , wonderlirgly , "do-

JOH really llko to live here all summer ?

Just trees and trees and trees and
no folks ? "

"I don't like Holds without any paths
in 'em and fences without any gates , "

sniffed a little boy with a scraped knew ,

disgustedly ; but he was happily unique
In his opinion , "I say , glinmo parks ! "

Ilonutlful our parks may bo and loved
deservedly of the children ; but It la
hard not to feel that a child has lost
one of lib nntin nl rights thitt does not
nt some time have the "real country"-
to run wild In , glow brown in , and
learn to love. Youth's Companion.

HOW FLIES ARE MULTIPLIED.H-

CIIMOU

.

Me.mi Million * of Do *

HCctidnutn to Otic I'liuiily.
Idles multiply nt a prodigious rate.

Given n temperature HUtllolently high
to lmte.li the eggs , their numbers arc-

oilly

-

limited by the amount of food
available for them-

.Linnaeus
.

Is'oiodltod' with the saying
that three meat tiles , by reason of ( heir
rapid multiplication , would consume a

dead horse quicker than would a lion ,

and the fact ilmt certain dlplorn hav-
ing

¬

some out wind resemblance lo the
honey bee lay their eggs In ( he dead
caicasses of animals probably led Sam-
son

¬

and Virgil to make erroneous state-
ments

¬

with regard to the gonohls of
honey and the manufacture of bees.
The breeding of "gentles" for ground
ball Is an Industry the prnctloors of
which could probably glvo much Infor-

mation
¬

as lo the nicety of chnlco exer-
cised by files In selecting material for
feeding nnd egg-laying.

According to Packard , the house fly

female Inys about li! ) eggs , and the
cycle of changes from egg to fly IB com-

pleted In less tluui three weeks , It
scorns piobnblc that a female fly might
have some 2.r ,000,000 descendants In-

Iho romsp of a hot summer. Other va-

rieties
¬

of flics multiply , I believe , still
more inpldly.-

Ah
.

llles multiply upon tuid In organic :

I of use of nvery kind , It is'obvious that
the sooner suclr i of use Is placed where
II oaiinol M-i-ve for the feeding and
hatching of flics the more likely Is the
plague of files lo be lesonod. The most
commonly available method for tie)

bestowal of organic refuse is burial.
The egg-laying of files In dead carc-

nsbCB
-

(.omnieiaes at the very Instant
of death , or even before death In the
ease of enfeebled animiiK The Lan
cet.

A Diplomat's Trihiito u> Klnuoln.
Like n beacon burning through all the

nights lit Ibo memory of Abiahum Lin-

lolnV
-

personality
"Of all the great men I have known , "

IW.VB Sir Ktlward Mulct , tlie Ijiigllsh
diplomatist , In his Just published vol-
ume of reminiscences , "President Lin-
coln Is one who 1ms left upon trie ihe
Impulsion of n sterling t-on of d'cxl.
Straightforward , unflinching , not loving
the woi-k lie had lo do , 1ml faoinu It
with a bold nnd true heart ; mild when

vor he had a c-hanc-e ; stern ns iron
when the public weal required It. fol-
low

¬

Ing a hov-llne lo the goal which duty
M-t before hlrn. 1 can Mill feel the grip
of his massive hand and the M-.irchlnj ;
look of his kindly eye. "

ln'h Sjmltol or.Foreigners sneer at the Englishman
who diohsos for dinner on honrd a
steamer or In a hotel ; yet they might
as vvclf laugh a I the Briton's respect
for and pride In the Union Jack , Miys n-

u rltor In :tn English magazine The
chan while shirt ut 8 o'clock Is equally
a sign nnd symbol of Anglo-.Saion civil-
lUllflll.

-

.

Oonvlutn.
With a plpc-o of string and n llttlp

mud nnd grense some Hindoo convicts
recently sawed through nn Iron bar two
Inchon In dlamotei ID nve hourn nnd M-

caped
-

from jail.
You are lucky If you can pick two

jtooci caataUnpes In tucctBBloa.

J3EGINS HIS 1
"

, NEW DtJTIES
.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ENTERS
THE WHITE HOUSE.-

IlrenU

.

ln.Cnliln t Howmnr. Kxpecto *
Sunn Wllli rtcllrcmcmt of Secretary
r.onKrirt 3u < Rl n Ilclil-Atki CortcU-
j u c Slny-

Washington , Sept. 21. After a

suspension of three days as a mark of
respect to the dead president the
business of the government at Wash-

ington

¬

was resumed at 0 a. in. yes-

terday
¬

, The train bearing President
lUiosovelt and his cabinet arrived at
the Pennsylvania station at 9:20-

o'clock

:

and llftccn minutes later the
president entered the white house
and going to the elevator proceeded
to the cabinet room , where President
McKinley wus wont to do most of hi-

work. . When the now chief execit/
live leached the white house ho
walked briskly to the big front doorv
which swung wldo open to rocclvo-
lilm. . He spoke pleasantly as ho
passed to the watchman nnd cui*
uloycs of the mansion and , reaching
his ofllce , was Joined almost Immedi-
ately

¬

by Secretary Long , who did not
go to Canton , to take part In the
funeral ceremonies. Soon afterward
Senator Ciillom called lo pay his re-

spccts
-

, and following him came Sen-

ator
¬

Proctor , one of the pros' lout's
personal friends.

Secretary Long Informed the presl-
dent as to the condition of allalrs-
in Ills olllce and was asked as to tlio
work of the Schley court of inquiry.

The president's former secretary
Mr Loob , Jr. , will remain with him
ptobably asasslsstant secretary. Mr-
.Coitclyou

.

At the president's earnest
lequcst' will probably letaln his posi-
tion

¬

as Ills secretary-
.At

.
11 o'clock all the members of

the cabinet had in rived at the white
house and soon were sealed around
Iho familiar tables. President
Hoosvelt occupied a seat at the head
and In the chair long occupied by his
predecessor. It all seemed strange
to these devoted advisers of the dead
president , lo sit at the table without
him at Its head , and the gloom and
solemnity which characterl-/ed ( lie
meeting was not unbefitting the oc-

casion.
¬

. Nearly all of the mombcis-
of the present cabinet me quite suio-
lo remain dining Mr Roosevelt's
term , but It Is very probable that
Sccietary Long will retire within
the next few months. lie feels that
ho can resign without embarrass-
ment

¬

to Mr. lloosevull nncl thcrofnra-
it is thought that within the next
few months he will ask the president
to permit him to loliie to private
life.

INSKSSIONlIIOtW AN1J A IIALK.

The cabinet was iu session about
an hour and a half , all of the tirno
being suent im a goneial review of-

thu inoro important questions which
will lequire the attention of the uevr-
president. . j

All the members weio present ex-

cept
¬

Altorncy GeneraF Knox , who
slopped for a lew davs in Pittsburg ,
Eacli member explained totho presi-
dent

¬

the policy which had been fol-

lowed
¬

in dealing with the matters
under considciation and their status.-
No

.
new business was taken up , t f-

It is thought that Tuesdays and'
Fridays will Ijo Minuted by the nevr
chief executive as cabinet days , fol-

lowing
¬

In this the pioference of Mrf-
MeKlnley. . j

About IUO; o'clock , shortly after
the conclusion of the "abinct nicct-
Ing

-
President Koosevelt left the

white house lor tlio lesidence of hia
sister , the wife ol Commander
Cowles of the navy , whuie he tunic
luncheon. Disdaining acaniage , ha'
walked swiftly and alone. In an
hour and a half he returned to tlio
white house still alone and still
walking.

linn ) Uetiirnlni; to Work. " <s '.. {

Pittshurg , Sept. 21.With a fovr
exceptions work was resinned , at least
in a measure7 at the combine steel
mills todaj , and if the disgruntled
tin workers can be conciliated , in a
few days all the plants will bo in full
operation. The Pennsylvania and
Continental tube mills and the Elba
lion woiks in this city started up last
night and were running in full this
morning. Preparations were made to-

day
¬

foi the-st.nl ing on Monday of the
Newcastle plant of the National
Steel company , employing U.OOO men-
.It

.
Is also expected that the Wood

sheet plant at MeKee&porl will ie-
ccive

-
its 1,000 workmen on that

morning.-

liitilirmtt

.

III * IliiMiliiii Faith.
New York , Sept. 21.Tho Con-

stant
-

inople correspondent of ( he
Times states that many Aimenians-
in Hltlis are embracing orthodoxy to
obtain Jiusslan piotection.-

No
.

further information has ar-
rived

¬

as to events in Armenia It Is
believed to be Uie puiposo of the
Turks to exterminate the mountain
populace of Sassoun. They are build ¬

ing many barracks ami piotected
blockhouses in the district.


